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when she brought the subject 
aioand to her color and the rest ofmost severe and

trying test. ' of all -he bores In existence the the afternoon was spent hearing
The average American citizen worst is the one whese whole topic about intes inal inflamation, etc.

185 Subscriptions Payable in Advance citizens have had w.thin thejr ve,v  ■*M>u,d realize the debt o f gratitude of cun .ei nation is ihe state of How silly for a woman o f her
midst a veritable gold mine an ,hat tt ow,>d to the responsible health. aBp; or sny age. for that matter, to

______       ,H . were never conscious of it. leaders o f Labor in this country. 1 have in niind as an example, an It® interested .n nothing but her own
Recent experiments by a younir *  ?en{ira* ru*e they have ap- attractive appealing young woman lma (inary or rea ills I doubt ser-
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i the existence o f many valuab
terials in amost unsuspecting place 'Sm and an aPf>ar’ T,t desire to work her at a p^rty and her text for the strong and healthy. But even it 
and the folks here have for years bp'l , ''*Y ôr he common good. afternoon was the terrible condition lb: l e vt re, ho j  much be ter for
been kicking these things around Ther* Can be ,lttW> doubt but that ot bpI stomach. ’-lf and everybody else it would
as wor hless *n SOT1” > instances employers have She told in detail her symptoms be sb" never mentioned it.

Carbon, gnies, chemicals, dve and ' advantao-e of the present eco- and the treatments, how many doc- Such talk is a sure cure for popu-

ent era with statesmanship, patriot- some time ago. I first ta ked with ter with Mrs. S In fact she looked

Business Improves Slowly
T . • n ; ,  iL - i t  r n p r l i t in n k  'i r e  liL*L’ in i l in <r t<> a multitude of other things some o f nornl'' s re“3 *° f*ut into effect wage tors shv had s en, and the different L*rity. It is guaianteed to run o ffThe Signs multiply that conditions are LU,innin^ l which ^  cuts with the hope oi making the diets she had been on. She told it ^  acqua.nterce. and cool the ar-

very valuable, have been
found in old, castaway shoes. n“W * T,eri' 'a" pn»

The closet corners In every home

improve, and the seasonal tall increase in business i h 
oinning- to he felt. This in itself is a good onion, be 
cause last
completely ......  ...... f

The recent announcement that the •ov'ernment con w ere dumped into the «sh can, and d 
2(1 stocks of wheat and cotton would he kept off hauled to the garb age  pile, 

market for some time is expected to help the farm " Z  i T l ™  «

Neither enn wl h evident relish and I could see dor * nds A “ d no matter
»here be nnv doubt, after reading that she was thoroughly enjoying haw devoted v husband might be. it

r>...........r* ”  —  ~ l . . .  1 ,..,,.1 here h , „ ,  the Tjrbor Pay speoch of Mr Oreen seen:? to me that a steady talk diet
cause last year, and in 1 the dm. n\\< < • the tow n ,‘had their accumulation o [ thnt orn'anl7,'d ,ahor will eventually So then the day came when a ot ulcerated fU.macht and Inflamed
completely nullified the usual autumn pick-up. old worn out shoes F in .invr th undertake the task o f restoring neighbor and I caled on Mrs. S. colons. wou'd have

i dumnoH intn __t . ___  . '̂^h**** wages and that, if nerppsarv “A t leaBt/' I said to my neighbor, e*fec- on romance.
v̂ih no: hesitate to use the full ‘T v e  heard all about the stomach Yours,

ft mrth of its organization to ac* and she will hardly havre the nerve| LOUISA
enormous amount of real money f'ompl' ;h this end

a depressing

trolle

I f  Meteors H it the Earth

the ______  _ . . ________ _
ers jiet a lietter pride. Ibis is the hope ol .he nation, has been thrown away in these oia 
because normal business depends upon restoration ol "um out shoes, and an because no- 
the purchasing power of ihe agriculturalists.  ̂ l ’>c,,lcl anythingV vaû  m't'hem̂ 1  ̂ wa* Rl'‘,,t,en‘' hPre who ^ve 
prices for wheat and cotton will mean more IniMiies.-, lor 
factories and business houses generally this full.

much of the industrial progress of cereal or some wholewheat product

often the world would come to a halt.

The young experimenter got
¡idea from The th T u saT d s'o f" poumis ea,th  ‘ f  “  WOU,d CO,lide with 8n-  . ‘ , u u "  on  n r m n n a  m n tn r . »  .... i  i .

wondered what would hanpen to the
H EALTH

with raw milk and cream, one or 
two poached eggs, a little crisp ba
con. toast, coffee, no sugar. Lunch
eon, a vegetable soup, whole wheat-’ H '-3 . • , . o f leather whtei, ..r„ « „  • enormous meteor have heard that a ' vp£ «an ie  soup, wnoie wneat

The public w h ic h  has the Stock market idvanccs in  tpd aro|in() . n ua ly wa*- mass of this size, hitting the earth There ts no such thing as perfec* bread rye or corn bread. Always
mind is a p t  to pay too much attention to this .phase O. J)1;int, of , he country ,nanufacturlne  would Instantly be dissipated into l,ealth A f rs™  “ I'hough conipar- plenty of green fresh vegetables, 

. 1 • ! . . .  I f ; , . , 1 I , ,  n n \  P r i o r  v,: . vapor. The view is maintalnen atlve'y healthy has some slight ill- >aw or carefully cooked,
a c t i v i t y .  T h e  le c e n t  I ISOS ia\C O K ' . T  • this scrap lenthei 8 Up° n h,Rh sclentlfio authority but, nesa' There are 406 recognized I f  meat is required for dinner roast
new earnings of the major _ companies, although they -verthe.e*Pss is

nstronomers.
doubted by

are justified by the knowledge that stock values dropped of it, however.,due o the*pVocess^f 
far below their intrinsic worth during the pell mell rush tanning, was of no value for this SonlP,,n‘e afro, an effort wasmade

purpose. to locate a large mass, believed to Abbot 3 article«.

some diseases tha. a human suffers from, oven baked beef, mutton or chicken 
I How to keep healthy and prevent in good, with baked potatoes and
most of these is the object of either green corn, beans, peas, to-

matoes, celery,

A fter some years oi research this have ca« 8pd the meteor crater In k«51 us btS‘n with th® mind ar beetSl or tu,nlP3-
, V i n e *  a ...________ — , . ...  ̂ __111.. ____ ___ . . «    fYVlilil in tn onlm

spinach,
Either

lettuce, 
raw or

Arizona. Two drill ho’es had unknown quantity, many o f our made into salad, or cooked well.
of the public to sell everything.

I here arc signs that justity optimism nt this, tune scrap ,Pather was fot| d to contaln -.........— . . .
However the reader should not jump to ihe conclusion I many valuable elements. Most Of reach pd  ,ar« e mas9« a and It, was be- ^ ® at philosophers and scientists A dessert o f either tapioca pudding, 
« « a • i a a . ’ r *z 1 • . them havp oippndv hr.,« Heved that some extraneous ma- have devoted their entire lives to custard pie. pumpkin pie or sauash

that the country IS about to ^Ct out oi Its  <k |>l C'Si«)!!. and there secnis fn b(, others of terial been located. this question. W ith sickness some r>ie with only one crust. A side
The contrary seems to be true. Evidence exists to indi considerable value. <J1 Further study of the Arizona era- P*°Ple are K‘ven to thinking them- dish of whole wheat macaroni and
l ate that there is much room for improvement, notably The dye obtained Is of the most ter and of locales In Siberia and the 8elve-s 8ick a id they go around eheeje In place of meat is also
in the automobile imlustry, ihe steel plants ami raikvav «~n k . „ .  »..■ » n .- «  .r, „0»  » ,  „,wl H , . !  coMmmu. .. ... . , 1 . , duslry. A base for son.« of the bY scientists. Great meteors are be- plty IorrnlnK disease concepts, untl. neavuy spicea roods
t at loadings, si i ll I.II IlClOW a\ I I age,, indicate olll\ a niost valuable perfumes has been it®ved to have fallen in these loca- lbesP concepts express themselves Last, but not least essential thing
slow return to normal. * —

Progress Without Expense
Community progress is not always a matter 

expense
of

¡obtained Valuable chemicals, drugs dons and it is hoped that some ex- °Pen'y ln a form of disease. The to observe <s a proper elimination
and gasses have been found. ploration will relocate the meteor- way. to oure ,his form ot  disease Is No person can ever expect to ap-

Old hats are now being rescued H*“3 ar,d enable scientists to make a *° i^iniediatcly take hold of von* proach health, suffering from chron-
from the dump heap and converted complete study o f them. habit of thinking. Evil is the re- ic constipation. Neutrition elimin-
into new head pieces. Now then it Somewhere in the Western part SU,t ° f ,h°uph'.s uncontrolled, an- ation and proper thinking cannot 
will not be long before the ash man of the Sahara Desert. It is believed othcr Prerequisite to hralth is regu- be had without the other. Time

In flush times we teasily got the habit of appraising b* Just as carefuJ to selec1 ,hat thc Adrar «■ buried. £  nroM?driethy5nn wl.Mnth,' cure m°a Z .* re ^ ted.v. tryinK ,0, . , • . .  , . .  . r from thf> Karbaf?e can the old shoes While Its size is not exactly known. d . ProPe* diet. All within a cure disease, with the system
a CIVIC l l l ld e l  taking S worth by the amount ot money It BB f,e been In the past in sav Dr. Charles P. Olivier, o f the Uni- 018113 bar,d grasp if he will onlv clogged with waste material. Drugs

versity o f Pennsylvania, says it Is acceP" them. such as pills and salts merely give
about 328 feet long by 130 feet wide Proper food is very essential and temporary relief. Dr. H. M. Ab-
nnd 140 feet deep. on this subject the human race bott's Elimination Food, which is

a reg-

cost. Nothing could lu* more foolish. ing old hats.

Civilization is a question of living. Whatever| -------------- —
makes life more pleasant, convenient and cultured is a ,,unche*  Com® T "  ,,UMy M,mN - , needs an education as to the ciassi- ~ ---------- --------- —
distinct advantage to the people of any City or town. Thpre are many people who lay H that sclcnUsts are so :tn_ R ation  o f foods. The.e exis.s two *  * ,

There arc many social activities that could be developed fK,.eat “l re“  upofn hl‘nche" or *ious to understand the composition Iir« e ° L m,neral 8UbHtancpa ^ a ,n
h o n -  t i n t  w o u ld  add m iir h  t o  o u r  r o m m n n i t v  litV  w  i l l  . °. U8' TheV haV° of a mass of this kind The same *“  our foods- Tho8e elements, Phos- class,f.ed nds in this paper beinglitre tn . lt  would add HUH n to out tommuilll) l i l t  w It n it seems, some basis to justify their . werp pf>rpiexpd at the Krea Phorous' sulphur and chlorine, whose
out adding to the cost of our daily 'existence. belief. Rurore created In scientific circles conibu3tion results in the formation

Civic leaders, in looking for something to do to itn S om etim eago  Prof. Ross a  Rn- by the eclipse of last m onth. Many of acld: metal elements, potassium-
nrove our town should not overlook the hovs 1I1,| p i l l s  ^  !  “ , ‘>uest'°nna‘re of them do not know that from a •odl,,<" ca'clum. magnesium. iron1 ‘ O H  O lir  I O W I 1 .SIIOIIUI n o t  O NeriO O K  UK. no) S and g i l l s  l.BOO research workers to ascertain . . . .  w .,  ̂ , 1 0  !,ud etc., form alkaline. The alka-

o are growing up> in  our midst.. lo  add to the jov ot th‘,ir opinion o f such "inspiration.” covered the gas helium which was 1,ne ROods are required in regular
their young lives is a worthy object It can be done The,r answers ihow ''11 tbat hunches 1atpp locatpd |n thp padh and now Ceding In order to counteract the 

. . .  . . . .  ,. . .  came to many o f them while —— »u« . . u  1  »--------»
without involving great expenditures if a score or more inK to work, bathing, dream 
adults will give some of their time to the purpose.

floats our largest dirigibles.
It seldom proves wise to poke 

fun at the scientists, however Inv
the matter

acid. A fter the acid has performed 
its function. So Dr. Edward Leon
ard of Harvard tells us, uncon
trolled lactic acid is the true cause

came to many o f them while walk-
ng or

relaxing a f.er dinner. Organic

There are undoubtedly additional facilities to be de PhPm,3tB- particularly, were given !1‘" be may be”Tn ..... .........

vel° I * a for the henef.t of adults, rhese do not have tocos, U h„  ,h„„ upo„ 0,„„ ,0|!lc ^  Brl.,ly , .„d
I l lO n e V . N u m e r o u s  c lllb s ^  c is s o c ia t io n s  a n d  Orj^*l1li/a looting promising vistas for further com ôrts an(j conveniences of pros-|sound diet. Begin the morning 
tionS, l o r  Cultural educational, Spiritual purposes, arejpilTUi* , . , rnt dav living and without them meul with fresh fruit oi berries, a
not represented here. fo  develop and round out the ,hl8 pnper RPt ,hp wronR idPR

paper being
run foi Dr. Abbott.
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lives of some of our adult citizens they should he.
If the present depression could force us to look to k,'n'“d minds. Rather do they coma

our own inherent capacities for some of the things we "eeL^hat tie°mentT'powers“"'«»? 
h ive been accustomed to buy the people here might find Hnue to work on problems nft̂ i

Such flashes do not illuminate dar- !,,W '* ,' ,,i,^ v d * >l**i**!"H **l".*,‘ *t,>ld * ,l**l**l“ M *,I'*l,-l 'W “ l ',l ,,!*4**l~h^ ,l lll, ,l " l ,,l,|H » L ;.^ ..J..|..i..|..*.^ ..i-| i^ .^.T|„|„
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!
out that they have t are talent in their midst and unsus thf, con*cIou" niind bna put them 
pected powers along many linos. aside, and, occasionally, the earnest 

student is happily surprised by a 
sudden "Eureka” to tha brain.

Slab

A Police Offensive . _ _ .J-alnir Deserves I’ralse
London reports a spectacular offensive against mo- Declarlng that ..the moal 

t »r bandits. Some two thousand policemen were dis reports from industrial center 
patched to Strategic points to maintain cordons across that unemployment has steadily in- • •
ail important road, and ever, public vehicle was halted
«pul searched.. Iivcrywhcre police cars and motorcycle^ unable to secure work” wiiiiam 
waited with their engines running to chase am one °re.n, president of the American 
breaking through the lines. I?d6r?ih m l ? b°T in’ l8t8| . the nld which the government has

1 MO check up on motoi vehic es was part OI a spec extended to buslnt * banks and eor- 
i 1 campaign directed on rapidlv growing gang crimes. p°r»tton« has not had any pere.^p-• * 
I w as undqrtakten because of the activity of motor ban u,>,'n “** un' mploym8nt
dits which have been terrorizing the countryside.

The automobile has undoubtedly furnished criminals 
in every country with an instrument specially effective 
in their enterprises. To make a quick visit to the scene 
oi the crime and to escape to other regions! 's thtjlaim'of 
all bandit gangs. I sing high powered motor cars, tho\ 
h .ve been able to elude the possibility of capture, ttiak
ing their get away before a pursuit can be organized or S u m m e r  P r ir p » «  
news of the crime flashed throughout contiguous ter 
ritory.

Every state has this problem to meet and must find 
some method to cope with these criminals before such 
activities, can 1 x* discouraged. Ihe use of radio equipped 
police cars has hoen extremely effective but a thorough 
and systematic inspection of automobiles using the public j 
highways, at frequent intervals, should he a deterrent to 
erme. There is no reason why highway patrolmen and «  
othcr peace officers in tins state should not emulate the | 
example of London, and at times, stop and search all 
vehicles using the roads.
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FARMS
FOR
SALE

The good farm lands of this County will not go 
long begging for buyers because there are great 
values to be had and the market for them is again 
becoming active. . . . The most satisfactory way 
the most positive way, and the quickest way. . . 
either to buy or sell farms. . . .  is through the 
classified columns of this newspaper. . . A small 
10 line advertisement in our newspapers only 
costs a few cents—with special rate for three or
four insertions...... We will gladly assist vou in
writing the ad if you wish. . . Simply phone us, 
tell us your needs and we will <1* the rest.

Phones
A T .
5914

OR

Beaver
ton

7503

World peace is an itkal worth the attention of man 
kind, but it won’t come just because some of us wish 
for it.

About the hardest job that we have is to keep our 
dc.k looking like it ought Lo look in an oiiicc of efficiency
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THE CLASSIFIED ADS FOR QUICK RESULTS
Beaverton Enterprise, Aloha News, Multnomah Press, Tigard Sentinel

Yamhill Journal
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